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WESTERN LIBERAL.
I.ordubnrg New Steilco.
PUBLISHED FRlDAtS.
By MONI If. KKDZIE.
Sabscription P rióos.
..II SOTwo Montos
six Months .'. . 1 7
One Year .. 300
Subscription Always Pajableln AdTaoce
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL- -
H. B. rergussoa Delegate, te Congress
. M.A.Otero Uoreroor
M. H Wallac "ALvVír,,."rT
W.J. Mill Chief Justice
J. W. Cruatpaeker Associate
Chat. Lelane Associate
JaeX.McFle Associate
"raak W. Parker Associate
Qulaay Vaaea Surveyor-nendra- l
A. L. Morrison Uaited Statostol cctorjr. B. Ckllders Ü. 8. District Attorney
C. M. r.rakar P S. Marshal
C. A.;Cuaaingto:i Deputy U.S. Marshal
J. W. Fleaiing ü. 8. Coal Mine luspector
V. K. Otare . Santa Fe Beg. Land OKos
H. 9. Uobart. "Santa Te Reo. Land Office
. Ssllgaae Laa Cruces Keg. Land O (Bee
D. Bowman Las Cruces. ...Keo. Lane Office
aware Lslaal. llowll B.eg. Land 0ce
Gee. B .Omy.r; Reiwll Reo. Lund Office
Fox Fel.e Kef- - iJind Office
rTaompson Reo. Land OOoe
' TEiRITOEIAL.
L. Barttett Solicitor-Genera- l
Mm. A' SpieMHiata Fe Dlst. Attorney
Jao. D. Bryaa Las Cruce "
T.A . Fiaical. Albuquerque "
T.l. Heflin Bilror City "
B. Y. Leu, Laíegas "
Jehn Franklin Botwell
.AltuMi.'.stiJf o "
J. Leahy, "en
S. r Matthews, Lincoln "
JosSe.uia Librarian
Oleo. Wyllys Clerk Supreme Court
B, SI. Supt. Penitentiary
W.B. Whitea Adjutant General
Saatael Elaodt Trearurer
Mareo!! Oarela Auditor
M.C.ae Ba Suet. Publlo Instruction
Jao. 1 Clark Coal Oil Inspector
J. D. Burhes Public Printer
OQÜtVT OF PEIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Jek B. Keea ef lews. Chief Justice.Associate JosTicas-Wllb- ur t. Stone, ef
Celerada; Tkeaas C. Fuller, of North Ceroll-
as, Wllllaa M. Murray, ef.Teanrssoe; Henry
a late, of Kansas.
vattsew C. Keynalds, ef Missouri, U. 8.
Alteraer.
C0TJ7TT.
T. T. Faraswerth Ceunty Cessailaslener
M, W.Tayler County Cmntl.sionsr
W,K.Merrll. ... Oounty Coiamt.slonsr
E. Laaaraw P rebute Judge
S a.MeAaiach. Prebute Clerk
-- W. M. Carril Assessor
JauaaJE Blair BkerllT
B..T. LIuU) Kekeel Superintendent
JeJa L. Treasurer
Orye Jt rj wa urveyor
PBECIKOT.
M. W. MsUrath Justice of the Peace
at. Q. Bardin Constable
rjSeaeel DlreoUr-f- l. L. Gimnun, F. F. Fer-
ris aad Joke Bo'sson.
Esatksra Pacifio Bailroad.
(.rasberg Tlase table.
wsstbociib. p. m.
Passe agar .lS:tt
iSTSODS
A. H.
Paeeeager 1:46
Traia raa ea Paeile Time.
T. H. Goosaál,
aaeriataadeat. Osa. Pus. aad Tkt. Act.
J. Aa tbcbm Usaaral Maaaxer.
Arlsaaa Hew Mexlee Bail way.
lOBTIISISt P. w.
Lerssbarf 1J:1Buuouliltea 4:16
ItDTBIOOMB).
A.M.
CBfUB ... :4f
Baacaa ... s.MI
Laresaarg .. 10:66
Traías ra aaatlr eicetSundav.
H. M.'CROCKER, M. D.
Mew Mexicoerasharc
M. J. EGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Bulld-la- feaee la the West aldeef Blver.
Clllton. - Arizona.
W. A. WAWKIBt.t. r. COBWAT.
CONWAY & HAWKINS,
Alteraeya aad Coaa.allars at Law,
W MBXICO.KLVBB CITT 1
ProeaptAttenUoB given W all bnslnea
trusted ta oar oare.
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY akd COUNSELLOR.
WIU praotlee in all na courU Bud Und of
Bowsoi uie ivrriiwrx.
AJlbuslnesaentrnatod to bim will reoeW
prompt ett nUon.
iimiig eW Hi0
Preeerre Boa Babsle.If one wishes to make aop bubbles
wblob trill last aTerai days, prepara
the following mKture In a room where
the temperature 1 not' lower than 05
degrees: Dlssolvo at a gcutle beat one
part of cnstllo sonp, previously cut Into
thin sharlugs. In 40 parts or water, dis-
tilled. If possible, and, when the solu-
tion Is cold. Biter It
Having done this carefully, mix In
t bottle by violent and persistent shak-
ing, a little at a time, two parts of
glycerin with three parts of the above
mentioned solution of sonp and allow
It then to sta id where It will not be In
the way of dust. The liquid, which la
at first clear, soon becomes turbid. Aft-
er a few days a white precipitate will
liavo risen to the top of the liquid, leav-
ing the remainder clear. Draw off the
clear portion with siphon (a bent tube)
and keep It for uso. To use a siphon
It is necessary first to fill It and then
to plunge the shorter arm Into the
liquid to be drawn off.
This mixture Is called glycerin liquid.
The film It forms Is of such strength
that a bubble four Inches In diameter
may be kept In the open air of a room
for three hours If supported by a ring
of Iron or bone an Inch and a half In
diameter or allowed to rest on some
oft woolen fabric. If placed under a
glass shade. It may lust as long as
three days. If DUed with tobacco
smoke. It looks rcry much as if It
were solid. Boston Transcript
Tito BIst Reeks.
"Once, when I was In New Tork
some years ago." said A. W. Whelpley,
"I found myself one afternoon stand-
ing before a counter In one of that
city's largest dry goods houses select-
ing some collars.
"A good many men sallied up whllo
I was there and ordered collars of
various sizes, from 13 to 18.
"I beard a full, rather hoarse voice,
ask for 'turn down, 20.'
"I turned to note the man with the
thick nock and beheld G rover Cleve-
land boHlde me. I knew bim by bis
resemblance to the fellow on the cigar
boxes.
"I hod been given my change and a
small packet of wares by the auburn
tin I red goddess of the counter, and with
one more glnnce at the generous pro-
portions of the mnn of destiny I was
moving away when, strangely enough,
the autocrat of the house of congress,
Tom Iteod, came steaming up to the
counter.
"There they stood, neither evidently
knowing the proximity of the other.
"And bless me If he didn't ask for
collars, 'second medium, welt band,
turned front, 21 f
"I wondered If bo thought the store
provided a surveyor for such mon-
strous measures, but the goddess was
equal to the occasion and banded out
the desired size." Cincinnati Enquirer.
Why Cannlbale Bat Mea.
Some grewsome Information has
been collected by n member of the
European medical fraternity In rela-
tion to tribes that eat men. A French-
man figures that 20 per cent of all
cannibals eat the dead In order to
glorify them; 1!) per cent eat great
warriors In order that they may In-
herit their courage and eat dead chil-
dren In order to renew their youth; 10
per cent partake of their near relatives
from religious motives, either In con-
nection with Initiatory rites or to glori-
fy deities, and S per cent feast in order
to avenge themselves upon tbelr ene-
mies. Those who devour human flesh
because of famine are reckoned as 18
per cent
In short, deducting all these there re-
mains only a portion of 24 per cent
who partake of human flesh because
they prefer it to other means of ali-
mentation.
In the heart of Africa man eating Is
continued to this day, and to such an
extent that In certain villages ribs and
quarters of man meat can be bought
It Is easier for the native there to kill
men when they desire flesh than to go
to the exertion of hunting game. St
Louis
A Bfeaj of Kerr.
The roost curious feature In the case
of a miner Imprisoned for nearly 70
hours lu the Ouylord coal mlue at
Plymouth, Ta., was his peacefully fall-
ing asleep In bis tomb as soon as be
realized that he wan likely to be res-
cued. It would be difficult to Imagine a
more serene nervous system. Thero
were plenty of chances, too, that the
miners might not get the poor fellow
out alive. When Anally be did emerge,
bo behaved himself as a hero ought to
behave quietly, with less thought of
himself than of bis distracted mother,
who at the moment was at home pray-
ing for him. Collier's Weekly.
Bta Coaaptavlot,
'There's only one thing that t ob-ject to," said the patient man with a
last year's bat "Pianos must be played
on. That's what they were made for."
"You iUsapprore of some of the Ba
llot a Have DIsaapdeBre,
"Our three-year- s old daughter bad
been troubled with conspitation from
hcreallest Infancy. Of lato sba bad
a rash on her bands and arms. Sbe
has taken three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla and the constipation Is
entirely cured and the rash has dis
appeared." Isaac N.Oonkbt, Duran- -
go, Col.
SI I
Hood's Fills are g and
the only pills to takewitb Hood's Sar
saparllla. t
lect'bñsf
"No, I don't. All I resent Is having
my daughter call that piece with
which she wakens the house every
night a 'slumber song.' "Washington
Star.
Occasionally.
"Ever bare your hair singed?" asked
the barber of the man who has a thin
thatching upon the top of bis head.
"Occasionally. Once the furnace
blew out on me, once I mistook gaso-
line for kerosene, and once the gas
range exploded while I was Investigat-
ing a lenk."-Dct- rolt VYee Tress.
Wore than half a million sewing ma-
chines are made every year la the
United States, being ulne-tenth- s of all
those made on the globe. About 200,-00-0
persons are employed In this In-
dustry.
The basin of the St Lawrence river
overs 630,000 squure miles, of which
400,000 are In Canada.
The Boston Herald of the 11th Inst.
says a turquoise truth Is In process of
formation in Boston which gives every
promise of proving a big success. It
appears that the old gem mines of
IVrsia, Egypt and Saxony are practi
cally exhausted and that the world's
supply for future years must come from
the mines of the southwestern quarter
of the United States. The purpose of
the trusts now orzanlzlng is to control
the output of these mines, and to this
end options are now being taken on all
producing properties. Most of the
more valuable ooes In New Mexico
have gone Into the arrangemet, It is
understood that Hon. J. P. Victory of
this city, Is largely interested In the
promotion of this enterprise. New
Mexican.
A Nicht Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attend-
ed her that fearful night. "All
thought sbe must soon die from Pneu-
monia, but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying that it had
more than once saved her life, and
bad cured her of consumption. After
three small doses sbe slept easily all
nlgbt, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
i'rlal bottles free at all drng stores. I
A new town known as Richardson,
on the New Mexico Si Arizona railroadjust north of Nogales, will become a
reality in a few months. It Is to be
come the shipping point for Duqucsne,
Mower.v, World's Fail', Farrell and
Harsnaw mines. Vidette.
A century ago Adam Smith noted as
a remarkaoie accoiupusntueni ine
manufacture of 48,000 pins by ten men
in a day. In these times it is consider
ed an ordinary achievement for three
men to make 7,500,000 pins in the same
lime.
At Bisbee wood Is selling at $5.50
per cord. In the winter It will doubt
less advaoce to $7 as usual and lu
cases of a few days of continuous bad
weather it may go higher.
A Franco-Russia- n syndicate has
Uceo formed, with 150,000,000 capital,
to raise hogs in Siberia and sell pork
to Europe In competlon with the
American farmer.
All class sessions, at the Agricultu
ral College, have been sbortered Ove
minutes, in the afternoon, to give
more time to train tlie football team.
A Monster Devil Fil.
Destroying Its victim, Is a type of
constipation. The power of this
murderous malady Is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's do health till It's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. Best In the
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
stores.
Millions of dollars, is the value
placed by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg,
Pa., on the life of ber child, which
was saved from croup by One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs,
colds and throat and lung troubles.
Roberts St Leahy Mercantile Company.
what issaiLonr
A grand old remedy for ceugn, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has enred
Innumerable cases of luuiplent con-
sumption and relieved many In ad-
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle-
with .the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., 60 cts.
and 11.00. For sale by McGratb Bros.
Joseph Stockford. Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sore running for seventeen
years and eured bis piles of long stand
Ing by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures all skin diseases
Roberts Si Leaby Morcan tile Company.
THE BOOSTER riOHT.
A Mnrenel Idyl.
H, H. V.
We follows had a moeter
That wni prottr hard to beat.
Was lIlKhily shaky in his less.
And tired on his feet
He'd ftpht a rouad.
Then lay and rest.
Get up and ncrap aswin
1 s manner moat delightful
To we Interested men.
The last round s a corker,
Thnse roosters fouirht like mad.
Bul ene well directed cut from ours
Made the other rooster sad.
Wo fellows all wear diamonds now,
8inra Skinny won the flirht
And you cun bet fie feed bo acts
Is Just exactly right
Tor to him we owe boletas
U'Kjd cHih and checks galera.
Oursklany bird ean cot and crow.
Will tight again no moro.
Now that Georf" Morgan Is In the
Tombstone Jail, It would appear that
tbe Cochise county ofllcers propose to
keep him there till he Las had his trial
taking no chance on a bond. The
Prospector says: Upon the matter of
furnishing the bond of 11,500 for tbe
release of Georga Morgan on charge of
complicity in the murder of James
Duncan, Court Commissioner Emanuel
upon proper and sutti:lent representa
lion today raUed the bail 16,000. The
above order was entered when an
effort was made to furnish the original
11,500 ball.
Cold Steel or Death,
"There is but one small chance to
save vour life aod that is through ao
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Ilont, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by ber doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice, ne
didn't count on the marvelous power
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, bub she heard of it
look seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It's
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at all drug
stores. 1
" When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough cure. They re-
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Arg-jlc.ru-. It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat aod lung
troubles. Roberts h Leahy Mer
cantile Company.
SICE KADACBES.
The cure fur overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, tbe great blood
purl Her and tiesas builder. Money
refunded If net lallsfactory. Price 25
aod 50 cts. For sale by MoGralh Bros
President King, Farmer's Bank,
lirooklvn. Mich., has used DeWltt's
Little Early Riser In his family for
years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. Roberts St Leaby Mercan-
tile Company.
MANY A LOVK
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an wffea-slv- e
breath. Karl's clover root tea
purifies tbe breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., ss nothing else will'
Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cU. For sale by
McGrath Brothers.
"If you scour the world you will
never Hod a remedy equal to One
Minute Cuuk-- Cure," says Editor
Fackler, of the Micanopr. Fla., "Hust-
ler." It cured bis family of La Grippe
and saves thousands from pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all tbroat and
lung troubles. Roberts A Leaby Mer
cantile Company.
YOU TKT IT.
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
cure, which Is sols: for the small sum
of 25 cu., 50 cts. and 11.00, does not
cure lake tbe bottle back and we will
refund your money. Sold for ever
fifty years on this guarantee. Pries
5 cts. and 50 cts.For sals by McOrath
Brothers.
Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. It cures 11
forms of dyspepsia and stomach
troubles.' E. R. Gamble, Vernon,
Texas, savs: "It relieved me from
the start and cured me. It Is now my
everlasting friend." Roberts &
Leah Mercantile Company.
TOUNO MOTHS; AS
Croup Is tbe terror of thousands of
voung mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shllob's cougb and consumption cure
acts like magic in eases of croup. It
has never been known to fail. Tbs
worst cases relieved immediately
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and 11,00. For
sale by McGratb Brothers.
The Roberts & Leahy
I B NT
aolessle ZDealsro iza. ET&sr, OzaiA
and 2Potates.
LORDSBURG
KL PASO,
Capital, $100,OCO
J. 8. KATNOLttS. fresldont.
C. I. 8TW A IT, Cashier,
orricsas:
III
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
HATIDHAL Biffi ELPISORST OF
CORRESrOBDEHTS:
Chemical Xatieaal Bank w Talk
First National Bank Ckisag
Anglo-Californi- Bank, Limited ....BaaFrsseisco
Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City New Mexico,
Capital, $30,000.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. iu.
INTEREST ALLOWED OS EEPOSITS
Money to Loan in Real Estate andFersonal Property
OrriOEES AKD DIBIOTOES
JAS, W. OILLETT, PnssiDiKT CHAS. C. SIIOEMAKSU, Vica Pass ipsRT.
JAMES 8. CARTER. Tubasukbu
EUGENE COSO ROVE JOHN L. DURN8IDE EDGAR If. TOUNQ
JAMES W CaRTFR CHAS. V. GRAY80N.
This Bank has been created for tlio purpom' of accomodating- - thoso who desire to
avail themselves af the t cncflls atte ndant upon 'irooiulug depositors In Savings Banks.
Its object is to benefit all elapsos of people by recci vlntr doposlta in any sum from one dob
lar upwards, and accumulating- - Interests thereon. Money may be sent frem a distance
for deposit, by check or hank draft, or by letter, pos to Aloe money ordor, or by
eipress. The Pass Book must be sunt with tbo remittance after the Brat deposit baa
been made.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line,
freight aad I j press Mttsr Haul with aad Deliver withDiipatsh.
Passengi3ervaeÜBxolleJ.
IfawCoBCOtd Coaches slasssUck. EipsrisaessaadCarsfBlDrivsrs
N. B.CoBtassreial travelers with heavy sample casts ars iavitsd ts aerrssssa
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WESTEítN LlIiiüiAL.
PUBLISHED Fill DAIS.
By ltuxi n. KKDzir..
w Stoilco
Salwcriptioa Friers.
fsraa Maataa 11 0
BIX Maatai 1 76
OaaTaar (00
Kubiorlptloa Always rvTubloia Advance.
The trial balance of the county
treasurer's office for .September 30, a?
rrlotcd la the last Iortpj endent,
shows that be has on hand In cash
47, 8'J.l.tlO, of this amount C21.89I.01
belong to the perioral and district
school funda. The Lordsburg fund
has to Its credit the sum of
The October apport'onmcnt of school
f UDds will amount to Í1.40 per scholar.
Under, the old time tabic the
Lordsburn newspaper readers gat t'io
El Paso Time and Herald the same
day they wore printed. Under the
new time table they knew they could
not Ret the Herald, which Is nn after-
noon paper, until tho day after It was
printed, but expectd to get the Time.",
which Is a njornlne paper, at notiu of
the day It was printed. The Times
tlnds It impasible to make the morn-
ing train the day It Id printed, and Its
Lords)Lrj readers do not yet It till
the day after It Is printed, and only
an hour ahead of the Los Angeles
Times of the same dato, and ttey nrc
greatly disappointed thereat.
Last week the Liheual had an
Item explaining that the Southern
Pacific was so willing to make a con
tract with the telegraph operators
because It saved the railroad com
pany so much money. Tho item
caused considerable excitement amonir
the railroaders, many of whom did
not know the Inside facts before. In
talking about the nutter some more
of the Inside facts came out, which
put the committee who made the con
tract with the company In an even
worse light. When the committee
visited San (.Francisco nil the tele
graphcrs on the road did; not belong
to the brotherhood. In making up
the schedule the committee picked
cut the ofllces where brotherhood twin
were at work hnd had the pay at
tached to those positions r.ilsed, but
did not have the pa of the ofiícea that
were tilled by men
raised. After the schedule was si,; i;ed
and the. committee had left San Fran
cisco for home a member of the com
mittec stopped at a station between
San Francisco and Lordsburg to visit
an old acquaintanoe, who was Inter-
ested In railroad work. The commit-
teeman told this aciuAintancc-";wha- t
had been done, and was very proud of
his work. Tho acquaintance ex-
amined the schedule carefully aud
discovered that the operators at;Lords-bur- g
had not been raised. He asked
the committeeman why this was so,
and was told that none of tho s
at Lordsburg belonged to the
brotherhood, and so it was no object
to the brotherhood to get their wages
raised. The the ccm-mltte- c
had used In allowing; the cut-
ting off of commission on local tickets
was herclcxhlbited. l They did not see
that with the conbtant changes of
positions that the telegraphers make(an average telegrapher only,' stays lu
nwn till hisicredit at the saloons i-
exhausted) the chances were that
oroinernooil men would soon be sta-
tioned at Lordsburg, or that If the
brotherhood grew, as a decent: order
ought to grow, all the telegraphers on
the road would belong to the brother-
hood. However, the cutting off of the
coramls'iloijs, acd the keeping down of
wages of oilices;-- ' where
men were uot working at the tjaje
the schedule was adopted, was uot the
most foolish thing the Committee did.
At many of the; stations the agent
acts as agent for the express company.
.Tha exprés business In enttroly sep-
arate from the railroad husmeas. The
express company pays llie.se agents a
percentage on their collections. They
are thus paid according to the amount
of work they do. If tho business Is
light, their pay Is Rmall. If the bus.
ness Is heavy.'and they have a great
deal of work to do their pay Is. larger.
According to the schedule adopted ul!
agents vrbo are also express agents
have to do all the express work, but If
tne work h;:ipetis tc be very heavy
any mouth, and the pay thus umounU
to more than twenty dollars tho agent
bus to turn the surplus over twenty
dollars, that ho has earned by
working over hours. Into the trtastiry
of the railroad company. As ltudyard
Kipling says In one of his lilack mid
White stories "Dray wara yow dae
All three arc one." The cutting off of
eomiulé'.lor:, the keeping down of
wages In offices temporarily filled by
dou brotherhood loon, anil tho turn-- i
log lu of money earned on the nido.'
"All three are one." Some agents act
as postmasters,- - and some
earn a few extra dollars by hiking
after the bookkeeping of buMais men
at tbe small fctatiyas. The Liíhíiial;
t
has been unable to barn whether
thee men have to turn In the money
so earne d to the treasury of the rail-
road company. It would not be stir-pri- i
ion If they did. .Nothing would
bf; e'.irprislr:? that this committee did.
Since the Soul hern Pacific com-
menced char(inf demurrage on cars
that were not unk-irie- d within
twenty-fou- r hours the I.kmI tner bants
have commenced to figure on not cet
tina In carload lots of gor.ds In a
bunch. However, caicul ;tun:5 on the
day goods wiil arrive carin a be made
with matbeiiut.ic.il c'taint.y. Mon-
day morning llio Huberts o Leahy
mercantile enmrany rccfiv-:-- notice
thut four tats wire waiting; ou tho
side track. Mr. Leah; .o:ii'ienccJ to
figure out when the cars iHi'jhl to have
been here and fout.d I'r.iy v. re lion
three to ten late, Mid he has a
charge against the r.iUvrav compttriy
for delays that ovcrbalan i th-- .
on tlit'c car.-- I ic Hrie he
could. riot eel cuough trims to unload
these cais In one day.
The advance at;ent of the Main
circus read the de.j"r'i..tlons ft the
service given by the tin,; a l a road In
the Silver City papéis, and concliided
that ho dars not run the ri-- cf tak-
ing Ms show to Silver ('';;', 60 l;c
changed the date and the V;iy vv!;l
appear In Deiuitiii instead oí Silver
City, on the lith, the i:y ufar It ap-
pears In Lord'.burg, The Sania l e
had btttei Ux up the stub IIpr that
runs to Silver C ly so that the Sliver
City papers will not d; ve all the busi-
ness of that town to Uemln;.
It will not bn a nurrrisu to :inv w hit
are at all familiar with thermal nunl- -ilicsof CliambC'laiu's Cuii''ii reiimrlv.
to know that pfpi-- j cvei i rj I;. We
pleasure in reiatiog their xicrl n
in the use of that sflondkl i.icciicinc
and In telling oí tiic !juic:;t. they iiav
received from It, of bad rolda ib has
cured, of thr.i'encd att'-.ck1- of pneu
moniliasis ivfttc- - am of the elv!dren it has aved from a I
ami wao'.p'.ng couyn. n , a grand,gooa medicine, by Í.I.C l.ughdrug mercantile company'.
A Frl-l- -.i .'ul r.lun.l.,r
Wiil often cause a horilble burn,
scald, cut or bnih,.;, Huckleu's A i ilea
salve, the best In the world, will kill
the pain a:id promptly heal it.. Cure:,
old Bores, fever sores, r. et:rs, boils.fel'n, xirns, all skin eruptions. Jlr-s- t
pile cure on earth. Only 25 els. a box.
Cure guaran toed. Suld by ad drug
Ulst. l
The "Plow Muy PrcHCher." Pv. Jhirkman, Iiellu Hive, li!., y: After
su!Ifrin;r from broncbiiil or lung
r.i'ouo.'e rr.r re'i r;.ars, 1 ;::3 r:ir?l bvOne Mb.titts (Jai-- . it. a .t;!
thar, ii elaimc I f r it, 'ni n.- iif.' It
cures r.ju;:h!, col, i. r! ; ::nd nil
throat and in. it trouhl.s. il':l-- isLeuhy Mercantile Cumpaay.
lli'11'ii-l.'- .i Kiww I.lnl.'nput.
Tills irivaluablo remedv nr,? fh i
otigbt to be in every hnnseho,.!. It
wl.l cure vour rheuruai.isiri. n m --.) :
sprains, cuts bruises, burn-;- , froMeti
feet and ears, sure tliros-t- . nn.l
chest. If von have blow- it,
cure It. It penetrates to th,; sw i.i
thedisease. It, v. ill c:'i.- ..i:iT j
and contrariad mtis'-'e- iftír ill' re'aV
edlcs have failed, 't'.'i.o who ;been cripples for years h;:e i.sv.ilard's snow lliiiuivnt :nil tiivtiwti
their ertit'-ho- uiel been r iih; to wt'u.
3 well It wili ;r; ve::. I'n.-.-- róücenus. Free trial bottle '.t lii-l- odrug store. i
Ti Cam roiintlp,. nr.?
T.Ttift f v.. u I I..
It V. (J C. ( ill lu i uro. t'rj ;;.!.
ÜÜKUAJI A.N .liK.o.--
PIi-.i- l and üx;,rtüi I .
'taire leaves Sii'oniniivtil 'Weilocsdavs ao.l l 'i . !:- i. 7 ,
and arrives at iiu;i ro i't 12 ni..lug elo-,- coniicction v.itii the
IN. M. l'v. Leí es Duiteari T...
i. i,'
rial.
A. J
i burxdays mid Fridays at J2 i:j .
vavriing ;tt Külrüionvü!" at fl r. lo.ibis linn Is eimio.'il ',. i.i....-i.,-
CN:o!:u Co'U'hcs, Fino ,Sut!;. aiid
eareiui n ri ve ni.
........ a - - .
iJ i
r.ui' ?u. L,ü.v rnargüS Pr extra
uirgiigp. 'Ihe Ulekrst md s.ti
route to express rnru'er to S'ili.i.imi.
;.0Ai: Ciíkv, l'i'f j..
S.iloiüor.vüiií, .v. T.
r iu'nto Vour íuirnU T1I i C ra,-i, 3i.;. 1: c. a. c. .. i.
tur Ovc-- r i li:y V, r.
AN Ol.I) AND VfEI.L-'Í'!lili- K.IEDV.
Mm Window's .Soot'otiT ,, ...
been used for over til t v ) ..r., by
millions of 111, nhers for their c.iil:!.-e-;i
while teel hing, wit h perla t. nir.-- - ;s.ItHooi.hes the child, fiftens t lie gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, i.:m isthe best ivniedv fur Ji . Ispleasant to the taste. Sold by Divlí-gist- s
In every part of tho world,J wenty-riv- c cents a bottle. Its value j;Incalculable. I'e sure ;md a;l; Mr,Winslow's Soothing Syrup, ami take.no
other kliul.
r.Jac-tlcVo- kio.vri WHU C,imi-pt- .í'iTly ri.rf ,t p.4i i,.-- , inrrvrrIW.líL. II U. I'. ,.rii,-;- , .Illliüll.l-Mv- i
You HI O III tt II H'l 11
li lt we will rnr jyrlf you will iv,- - 11 1.Men who am Vn il.-- . ', . h ap, . ."..1..1..Utcl mlifiin Xcrv.jiM Í . i ; t
wn'.di-si- i, urnl all th-- ' 1! ; 1,'
early evil h.il iN. tr IjI.t indi-- i iv! inn, ,
lii'.'l) leii lto ru'inalu;,- - ,oihiiiii.
tier, or in-- jnily, niiould .'a,l ,;r 11 I . ml
llie wi it hi", pivi'iy
(1 h'l-ji- i"iri. Hnt (n'lil,-- ,
llr l'uk rr's M.. Il
eal inh'ito, 151 North K
villi. n.
pny.-Tli'-- .4-
111 ii.- -
1 i.fy rn,i':i'it.-- i
,,rnh'.
rr. e.
0 ml ii'
DnutaisT...
for ( dcHriHTe cltralar
ir. Niihtaiutu(eiuutu "Alcaltb C4UtmiV
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
I'.ln Kn'.in- - Cnrci Other.
Why rrt You?liy wife has been using Chamber-lain's pain balm, with good result-"- ,
for a lame shoulder that has painedher continually for n'ne years. Wehave tried all kinds of medicines anddoctors without receiving any benefitfrom any of them. One day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine and
thniiKht oí trying tt, which we did
wiih the best of satisfaction. i.:behad used only one bottle and her
fioiilfter Is nlnu"--t well. Ano?. fit LMiu.ktt, Manchester, N. 1 . For
salo by the i.agle drug nicicalitllc
company.
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French Chop Houso
Mcuib all Duy uuU all Night.
"lioi t Opium ecrvi ,1. A'ou for
you ordtT.
r..
lillj
Itllll.ll
CITY
THAIS
OOl.NO
only t.kat
EVKKVTHINd CLEAN
I. Ol IK, l'i oprictor.
ALT AN N. UJIITE,
Attorney aiid Nul'cllor,
All will recolva iuoni,t attciilloii
(,: lll'lll.t
James
4 Mti( ,!,urd liuililin
Nli' MEXICO
t;:.
.1
53.00
iH'kMil
I)nn,':ltl
buflnc-K-
f "i f. r
THE
Afavorü'vVo.virt foi tliopewho nroln favor(,'thc;rrorec!n(fe of BllTrr. Miners, Tros- -
pectors, Unnchors anil Hockmou.
Every Night.
cnoica
inca ZL.iq.-- a era
Of t ho most pcpulur hran.ls.
Morcncl
17
- It r.
B. UUTHEItrOED & CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
i- 11 11 vines. i,'i...,. . ..
wuinkies,
and Iru-P'Jit-
Cigars.
VlnofIao. WhlBkle9e Kc
Franec. 7 Puro. , wta(lo.
NOItTE AL VAHES,
Moroncl .
Arizona
Mil
SAKTOUIS a CAnriASCO, Prop,.
ood whiBkies, brandiea, wines and fine
ITftvann Ciars.
Spaiil-- h Opera each nUht by n troupo of
Trained Coyotea.
Moreael
r at nJülilüll ill
Arizona
Ui
Tho i'svoritoof Morciiol. Arizona.
Dotihlo attttnp Wine.Warrentc! Pure Orapo Julco-Forei- v-u
an.l DomoBfic Quitt
V.'tck.ly VnpotB Always
on nuil, if tho mails don't fuil.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
The repaintiK of wac,h ,
clocks and Jewelry a
All work done in a
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the. Arizona copper coin-paey- 's
store.
H.
(Late of London, Enrrlandl
- AmznvA
W s
f f
M
i t AHI
Music
I'rcnchBraDdies
wriiif
1LU
Whlikies-Califor- nla
Hosort-Daüy- aml
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
specialty.
workman-
like
LEMQN,
CLIFTON
r.A''.ui'.i4lAÍ,-LA-l- -
S S ir ti TIT FO A KINS.:?Í3. CORDOVAN,VKltiUUitUlMtUiliiKr
J '. I 'lAJ)IE3i
V' " 'V-- r C
Ovar Oro "l!!!on
V. L. $3 & $4 SicesA!lours!;oc3r3 equt"y iatbfsctory
-
'
-
...... I ' I T .TT.ev em-H- i cut'ctri :ic3 in my Is n,J fit.liclr wemlnj iin;ili unsurpaisert.T.ic prtco; air imliorr.i, ;,v.pij o.i solo.
II uur djaleronnut sunntv wu tn. Knl.ih-
dPiilrr. whose name will ahortly appear herer '...-- l-l ui UllUU,
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choioc Wine, Licuor, and. Havana Clifar.
Opcrutlo and other muek-n- l clontion. r..
dorod each nlsnt for tho entertain-- .
mcnt of patron..
Dally and weekly newspapers and
oniuauon Hie,
For full partlcularncallon
mm
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLU'TON . ATtTvnvi
r. L GURLINGAME & CO.,
'O'TIV nr,"iftr rurimr-,- !
"ft.'illilif.l in Colorado. 1RÍ6. 6raplc by mailor
r,1! rJís " rcccl vc nl crtlul atlrnlioa
Cííil &SÜ78Í Bí.!!!cn K"h0ncHdvMoR''cd'a.l",',
CcrriMín Tesis loou in.d m..
I7JJ-I7- 3 LawrroeeSl., Denver, Culo.
l
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Lordsburg Monday November 13
Afternoon Performance Only
EEIHaiN& ALL BFW rEATUSlS
mmi l. mai
FASHION PLATE SHOW OF THE WORLD
Three-Rin- g Circus
'
MONSTER MENAGERIE
.
" yÜTc VOK'.D'S CMANi'"jtl AF.nSTS.THE W3ST UNIQUE ACT EVFK ATTfrMPTEpT
mm CABKIYAL CON&RESS NATIONS
BOClETr EQKSE EAIU AND 0RILDHE53 KESAQEKJJE
Head What Will 8eo that yen have Hayer Soon in any Other Show
PKRFGBMINrt TiORSMS AND V(mua
Nnuiber of Trained Thoroiirhbrd,T,r ufe toirether, ind certainly the MEcmRrhahle ExIilblU jn Ever Attempted.
1 lU'taolnnrnt of IlOOSKV.I.T'H HOt'OIl
ltl o::r.s,; who Ux krnrt n that Fftn-.on- s
Buttle of Pan Juan Hill,
.V r.nnd of Tatlio
Bantliiifn do Culm.
OF
Yon
CubusiH direct from
Only Troop f rrr.'oi mlojc Hen on ox- -
hlliition in America tlii? Rciitoii- -
Wild Rope, the Cnlian Wild fiirl.
Mnji.r
l'.veo.
I;hlahik, the BmaUcst uiro tht
A lloraebxck Tany, First tatAft of the kind erer exhibited.
SO cfthe Faaaleat Llowna In Bxlstanoa.
Only
10 Beautiful Kld.ra, headed by th
ClreuB Mise Eoae DockrlOL
19 bmlilur Kaqaeatrlana. by tk
Brux lian Ilonioman, Martina Le Wanda, Jr.
80 luden, Aerutllnta, Clowai, T. aspara
and
BIG, NEW IDEA FREE BTHEET PARADE
This lonoest, most comvlkte akd nswjmt bvbb mcati rs toub city, willleave the Show Ornnnflu ni. m . r m.-i.- .. t .v.i- - 'vij uiviaiuf. i 11 tul .U ,IJ U J LI "cent rugcant will be seen IS'ew and Noel Ideas, headed br the CELkbratkix
'IT t if n niitt-- ,r . rr .
..mv ,. ,u i.um-b- ; ÓUCAC1K3 0F HAKE 1ÍBAET6; HISTORICAL QUKBEO COL--lahiii:, Apiimpriately costumed; horseless carriages; genuine cubanband; jockeys and the celkuuati-- d clown band in parade. Immediatel-y after parade every luornlnc. A frkíi eviration wn.i. tut ir .t,
CIRCUS GROUND.
Queen,
headed
Taulitara.
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE QEY v, -
DOOESOrEXATl PERFORMANCES AT 3
Cheap Eicuniona on all Lines of Travel "
To Lordsburg "N. M. November 13, 1899
ii ÜiíKa
Í0LEEEB EROS
1 t'aso.
Rldlns
Lady
La
MerMcioiial
' Cigar
müFACTÜBEES
Texas
ARLIHGTOB.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortablefteds.
it Suris tataiit Company
nOTTNTlTT, OT PTTVRTnTAva
Will Curo at Home Blood ToisoniDg in all Btaea, Scrofula. Cancer and Bheumatiim.
If BUlTerlntr frnm anv fnrm nf rínntairiniia nr Inharii. ni.j t..i" ' - imuu ruina, uaL9r- -I l h 0 11 ni !1 ti s m . I'iir.ilvsls. Pilval.n Dlsrnuna rfin,,rrhQ nu.t nr..i . ., , , ,u, u,u,. iicctiiDeii oí JyEiins, you can bo cured at home with perfect safety at small cost. You caa
me hk.h oi a sianor AmiQent rnv6iciaos and Specialist with
o witu ciiiunuiicHaiiu oustrvauon id ireatioff such diseases at Hot SprUeaAny caso they uccept for treatment who faithfully complies with diroctloM
without a cure will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their Intltutlon uutil cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s used, but special remedies
r e'.f li particular case, and to suit the particular Ht.iue of the disease. Hon-
est, expert treatment is what you need. A boi !; of full rartloulors with Qu eslíen trunks eent secure from oliservatloh ou receipt of 2 ceut stamp for post
aye. Address
.
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot SrhiNcis, Auk,
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUKO, NOV. 3, 1809.
The dancing people had a pleasant
time at the ball Halloween.
Col. Dick Roberts, the well known
cattle man, was in the city Tuesday.
A well Is being bored for artesian
water at Santa llita. It la now down
200 feot.
Lawyer Alvln N. White and Miss
Lousie Dickinson were married in
Silver City.
President Colquhoun of the Arizona
& New Mexico road, returned from
his California trip Monday.
Tuesday night was All Ilalloween,
and mysterious. were the movements
around town on that mysterious night.
W. II. Marblo, who has been In
Dealing for some weeks, returned
Tuesday, and appears much improved
in health.
Max Tracht of Santa Fe, a special
agent of the general land ofllce at
Washington, Is in the city, investigat-
ing the vroad business.
The Southern Taciflcpay car was in
:tbe city this week and Paymaster
Robinson had a smile that was almost
a grin for all the agents and operators.
The Enplc drijg mercantile company
has secured the services of J. M.
Prickartt uf Doming, to take the place
recently vacated by the deuth of II. L.
Holmes.
P. M. Chase came up from the Ani-
mas valley to spend Sunday, but as
Sunday turned out to be such a flue
day be cbangedhis mind and drove
Lome that day.
Mrs.' EanTord Robinson was down
from Steeplerock Friday on business.
She reports that Mr. Robinson ts fast
recovering, and expects him back in
time to take in the circus.
7. II. Small made a trip down to
El Paso Friday, and.bought an exten-
sive line of Christmas goods from a
representative of John L. Roland
Company of St. Louis, who was lu El
Paso.
M. F. Fleming has been named as
postmaster at Cliff by the department,
but has declined the honor and has ad-
vised the; authorities at Washington
that they can do no better than con-
tinue tbe present lncumbcut, V. A.
Iltather. Iodtpendent. -
Thirteen of the colored soldiers who
assaulted the Indians, on the San
Carlo reservation a couple of weeks
ago, have been held by cho court com-
missioner at Glubo to await the action
of the grand Jury. Three of the In-
dians died from the afsult.
Sufficient fundfcavc been Cillectcd
by Cullector Uurnsldo to pay all the
outstanding indobtedosss of 151)7, with
the exception of those claims on which
Judgments have beca obtained, and a
pro rata distribution will shortly be
made for this fund. Independent.
J. It. Tracy, president of the Pasi
City foundry and machino company,
of El Paso, Texas, was In the city the
first of the week. This company has
recently beenorganized in El Pasu,
and is a bidder on all work lu the ma.
thloery line.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Weber, of
Kansas City, who spent a week or so
luJLordsburg some time ago, stopped
off Wednesday, from their return trip,
for a short visit. They have been
haviug a very pleasant (time in Cali-
fornia since they were here before. .
More than an hundred cars of mate-
rial for tbe Arizona & New Mexico
road have been unloaded this week.
It required a large gang of extra bands
todo the work, and several hotos
were surprised by being offered work.
Few of the professionals accepted the
chance.
The Arizona & New Mexico road
received three new cabooses this week.
The train crews that have been on
freight service are greatly delighted
at this Improvement, and now feel as
important as any freight men on the
broad gau;eroadsk The new engine
t.hut have been ordered, aro expected
very soon, and then the road will bo
able to handle the freight that is con
signed to it.
W. II. Small Is moving Into his new
brick residence this week, bouie
thirteen years ago the flnt brick
hut-no- in T.nriUhuror were manufac
tured for the fropt of Mr. Small's
tore. Sinco then several brick tmsi
tiesj blocks have been built. Now
that Mr. Small has set the fashion for
brick residences It Is not improbable
that others will follow. In fact 11. 1j.
Gammon is now bulldiug a small brick
residence for rent.
Material for the'Morenel Southern
railroad, which will connect Morencl
with Guthrie, has commenced to
arrive. It 1 reported that work-- will
h rushed nn this road, so that .lloren
ci will have direct communication
with t.hft outjilde world as soon as pos
aihu Th mad hed is to be prepared
for a standard eaueo road, although a
narrow gauge track will be laid. This
(trading is in prepratlon for a standard
jjauge road. If the dusiucsi oi piu-ren-
and Clifton continuo to increase
in tbe future as it has Is the past Uve
years lb will require a standard gauge
road to handle it.
Sttin's Pass Is becoming one of the
most Important shipping points fur
mineral In this section. A letter from
a private correspondent at that point
says that It Is the only point on the
Southern Pacific that Is shipping ores
of lead, silver and copper from tareo
separate camps, adjacent to the sta-
tion. Three hauling outfits are dally
engaged. The silver ores are from the
Volcano district, seven miles north,
the lead ores are from the Granite
Gap district, flftecn miles south, the
copper ores are from the San Simon
district, eight miles south, and some
from the Copper Glance, mine, two
miles west. The Johnuie Bull copper
ores from the San Simon camp are
grey copper, green carbonate?, and
black and red oxides. Three carloads
of this oro will be shipped to El Paso.
The day Is not far distant when the
writer hopes to see a smelting and re-
fining plant it Rteiu's Paw, an it is an
ideal spot, plenty of water and great
bodies of iron, lime, with copper and
lead In permanent ledges, all withlu a
radius of fifteen miles.. With a smel-
ter at the Pass the bullion output of
this country would be largely
Greatest horse act on record. Joe
Berris' Marvelous 63 performing horses
In the ring. The sublime culmina-
tion of tho art of training is marvel-ousl-
shown in tho equestrian perfor-
mance executed by W thoroughbred's
under the guidance o." Joo Rciris,
America's most famous equine educa-
tor, appearing with the Walter L.
Main circus which exhibits at Lords-bur-
afternoon performance only, on
Monday, November 13th. The act In
troduces the Quest specimens of Amer-
ican and Arabian thoroughbred horses
executiug tho grandest and greatest
performances ever iinuy!ned. A posi-
tively wonderful display of such dowu-righ- t
noveltj, out and out originality,
unrivalled uiagnlilecnco and thrilling
interest as to blot out forcrer all
previous animal exhibition". There
are rings within rings; platforms up
on plalfoi uia; In and upon all of which
horses perform concurrently and sim-
ultaneously: moving In Dve circles, in
opposito directions. This feature
alone is said to bo worth more than
the price of admission, and is but one
of the hundred astonishing numbers
on the fascinating program.
Printer's Ink Is the Dame of a p.? per
published in New York and devoted
to the advertising business. Recent-
ly it offered a silver sugar bowl to tbe
paper published south of a line drawn
from the Pacltlc to the Atlantic
tarouu S.m Francis", St. Lou's, Ctu- -
cinnatl, and Philadelphia, which give?
the advertiser the host service for the
least moneyr After carefully weigh
ing the evidence offered by tho promi-
nent papers of Washington, Haiti-more- ,
New Orleans, Galveston, and
other larse cities in the section of
country described the bowl was award-
ed to the Los Angelc3 Times, which
was a great compliment to that pnper.
Pbat tho returns to advertisers from
the' advertisements In the Times h
appreciated it may bo slated that
s míe time ago a comparison was made
of the amount of advertising in th
various large papers In the country
for quite a period of time, and it was
fonnd that there was but one paper In
the country that carried more Iticbcc
of advertising than the Times, and
that was the New York rterald.
The people from Redrock who come
to Lordsburg have for years been
travelling rather a crooked road. No
one knows who started the trail, but
it is supposed to have been a stray
steer. Recently J. M. Harper, when
bringing In the mall, concluded he
could improve the road. When he
came to the first crook In the roarl
after leaving Redrock be left the road,
and took a bee line for Pyramid
mountain, which was In plain sight.
He followid this line and rtruck the
old road about a mile from town.
Tho new road he laid out was' more
than a mile shorter than the ld one,
and much more level. There was but
one bad spot In It, where it crossed an
arroya, and with half an hour's work,
when be returned, ho made a eood
crossing at that point. Ho now is
sorry he did not do this many years
ago.
W. Hollingsworth Las been trans-
ferred to Deming and moved his fam-
ily tberei When Mr. Iloliinghworth
came back from his hunting trip he
found the change that had been made
in the local Southern Pacillc ofilce
would drop him down a notch, aud so
before his vacation expired ho made a
Deming trip, and there found an open-
ing that was a better job than the one
he had here, the chief clerkship In the
Deming Southern Pacific office, and so
concluded to take It. Mr. Rollings-worth'- s
many friends in Lordsburg
will be sorry to have him leave, but
are glad that he Is going to better
himself.
Somebody got mixed on dates and
the result was a halloween party Mon-
day night, Instead of Tuesday ulgbt.
Tbe result of this was that one society
man took in two halloween parlies
this year, one Monday night and an-
other Tuesday night. He was in con-
dition to take in a third Wednesday
night, but could not work one up.
It is scientifically nllirmed, thnt i?i Ihn
thirty yearn winch follow the change from
the rui to the wommi, bcinriiti at fifteen
m! ending- at forty-five- , the avenge woman
spends ten year of that time ill physical
suffering causad by irregular
11riodi. dltMjrrr.hlf. drain, fo--
tniile trouble, or other derange- - H
mania of m functions oi thedelicate female ottfsnfl. -Think of it I One-thir- d of thebest yean of a woman's Ufe
speut la a struggle with pain. Arc ...
Jivjhy 1. ijf.l.-.- "' '
It Is no that women everywhere
are full of unVonnded praise and frrntltude
for Dr. More' Favorite Prescription. It
does sway wi.h ail irafferintr dne to the
of the organs peculiarly feminine. It
r'frolirca the periods, slops the disagreeable("ra'ns heals inflamed and ulcerated
iiiii ctms female weaknesa. It
brinur n'l the delicate female orjpina into
natural, healthy and harmouicras action.
There is no opintn or other narcotfc,
and no aloouot, whisky or other alcohclic
stimulant in " favorite Prescription."
Sick wonvm ara invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, without chnsfre. Writefreely. Evtry le'U-- r iu treated aa strictly
privata and sacn dly confidential.
Mrs. M. F. Long 4 Le lsrp, 1'rnnkHn Co ,Kan., writes: ,rWords cannot exprewfl howgnttffrd I am fr Tutir kind sdic sd.1 gin!
medicines. 2 bav Wn in poor health more ov
all my life In the pa! niue years (rrew
worse, and two years ago I was so poorly couldhardly drn5 around. 1 consulted a ñlécMil',
and he J I had ulceration and that an npern-tl- n
would have to lie performed. This did not
.em necessary to me. so time went hv, and
nt lout wrote to Dr. rierre ostein; sdVice. I
lxniRht (wo hottles of ' Fsvoriis
two of the ' DUauvery and two vtnls oi th 'rel-icts ' as advised, when commenciug I weighedliym pounds, and after tafci nif one bottle cf cichI was UWe a new woman. In onemou:ll I gained
eipht pounds. Alter taking two bottk-- each of
the s nsmcd, I Ihhu to look likf a
woman and not like a wasttd skeleton. Hint
ry tlrod feeling all left me, ami It did aetln
as though lile was worth living."
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleause the. akia.
The new- lime table took effect Sun-
day morning, to the great delight of
all who have anything to do with the
trains at this point, with tbe 'excep-
tions of the engineers and firemen be-
tween here and El Paso. They have
a twenty-si- hour lay over here and
about twelve in El Paso, where they
have their homes. Tho west bound
train Sunday was made up In El Paso,
and was on time, but the west bound
train of Monday waited at El Paso for
the through train from New Orleans,
which lett that town on the old sched
ule, and so It did not get here until it
was about ten hours late.
Considerable, ore Is being shipped
nut from Shakespeare. The Superior
mine Is shipping about three carloads
a week, aud will 6hirj ruorb as soon as
it can arrange facilities for handling
more ore. The Shakespeare company
Is shipping a bo it threo carloads In
two weeks, and it Is probable that
hen Mr. Lccchman comes down
again, aud he is expected soon, be will
tu'tke unanycmonls to increase bin
output. A. J. Mcdlmry oxpecU I
soon have Lis property in shape to
commence shipping, and Intends wbc.u
lie commences, to turn out a good
deal of ore.
H. L. Holmes, who had been work-
ing for the Eagle drug mercantile
company, and who went to tho hos
pltal at Deming, as noted In the last
Liubual, die 1 Friday morning. U".
II. Small went down Thursday night
to bco him, and had but a short talk
with him, as ho was barely conscious.
Mr. Small paid all the expenses of his
slckucss and burial. Mr. Holmes was
a man of ubout forty years old, un-
married. He 'i, id lived in Lordsbi-r-
about tix months, and had made many
friends. He left a brother In Bakers-fiel-
California, aud a sister in Port-
end, Oregon
Tho Southern Pacific hai put a
fine chair car on eacli passenger train.
The chairs are supposed to bo much
more comfortable than tho ordinary
seats. Karli car has a smoking
One of t lio chief advan-rautau'e- s
of tliese curs, from the rail-
road's point of view, í that a slec;y
pasicner cannot sprawl ever three or
four
W'ariiliia to Traspnarra,
Treaparscrs are warned not to lo-
cate, nor do any work on tho rjadilit
mine, three miles west of Pyramid
station nn tho Southern Pacific rail-
road. The Gaddis mine is legally my
property.
Lucy Snyder.
Dated at Gold Hill, Nov. 1, 1Si"J,
t'n d hy U.ltibh NulilWra lu Afrlcit.
Capt. O. G. Dcnnlson is well known
all over Afi lea in commander oi the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galishe. Uuder dale of Nov. 4, lbl)7,
from Vryhurti, licchuanahud, be
writes: ''i f Uii'tintf on toe last
CRinpaií.'n I bouL'bt a quality of Cham- -
rierlain's colic, cholera and rllarihoea
remedy, winch 1 used myself when
troubled witli bowel complaint, aud
naa Riven to my men, and in every
case It proved most beneficial." For
:il by Layle drutf mercauLllo com-
pany.
'It does me more (rood than any-thing 1 ever used. My dyspepsia was
of month's btandinc; after catiug it
was terrible. Now 1 am well." writes
S. Ji. Keener, Holslngton, Kas., of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It dlysts
what you eat. Huberts & Leahy. .Me-
rcantile Company.
XTOTIt: FOIl I'lIlllll'A'l luN.-r.A- Nn OK- -is lice at liitn t ruces Now Mexico Octol..rIld, Nollco Is hereby im'eu tl at Ihololluwitn; nun settler htis'tllcd noi'i .of hisintention to inttke tlnal proot in sup.. t ol Ins
eiitiin. uhI tlmt sitld pr.Hii will he nule i.el'oi--liiil'e Mutes t'ourt I omniHMoiier. ut Lonls-tu-
c. N. M.. on lJo.vmticr 1th. vi.- W't
lium H. Hjiuw to tioiiieMcild elllry No í.ltfl, for
tin nr. .4 14,0.11, i in r., it :;i vv., w. 31. aior.
Ii Mtmcp 1 id IoIIowiiih- - mirase?, to prove
his on' it ti nous rf.lcii en 11011 a ud cu!li 111 ion
hilM Imid, viz.: W. F. Slirivor. John
Windham, tic 0 0 M. Niel.i, ull
ol LHiO'jltli, Artrolm. hunl Soi.i.'i:uc,
licit lotcr.
J A man who has praulced medicine
fur 40 years, ought to know suit from
lUUyar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., J in. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney St, Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been in the general
nnuiUce of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say thatjn all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have proscribed it
a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would tako It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoKtnicrr, M. D.
Ofilce, 225SummitSt.
Wc will give 8100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall'B Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
I .T. Cítele y A Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists. 75.
If you wnnt to buy a watch, clock or di-
amond, or if you want your watch re-
paired in first dais shape send to
Gf.o. W. HrtKOX IHxron,
Bronson Block, El Taso Texas.
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Dyspepsia Suro.
Digests vjhat you eat.
Itartiacially digests the fcxxl and aids
Nature in Btrengthenlrnr aud rocon-Btructi-
the cxhauHtod digestive or
gana. It is the latent d Iscovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dynpepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Bour Ktoruach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, G c"t ralgl a.Crampi, and
)1 other resnl ts oí 1 nijvrfect d lestlon.Prsparci by C C. DeWItt A Co., CbicafiO.
Huberts & Leahy Mercantl eCo.o
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i TñanRs to Xenopñon. i
Beiof Story of a Greek Talor, a 1
Small Boy and a Pretty
' Sister.
BY Ü0WARÜ MAECC3 STROM. 1
? f T I (J F f f f 1 V V 1 1 1f
By reason of a tupid bluuder on the
pert of the compilers of our curriculum
It became necessary to burl the clas-
sical preps luto tbe midst of Xeno- -
pfcoa'a Anabasis before they bad com
pletuly mastered tbe Greek alphabet
Traveling a rougher road than did
Cyrus we marched up with the 10,000
Loplltes and took part In the battle of
Ouunka. At this point an unexpected
examination developed our weakness
. In grammar and precipitated an In
arlnrloiia retreat. An Instructor of the
section, I naturally shared In the com'
Ilion Ignominy, a fuct which did not
tend to increase my amiability In the
classroom.
Out of the 12 dolts Intrusted to my
care "Inky" Allen was perhaps the
most obtuse, and upon hi in my wrath
descended with great frequency.
"Alien," I commanded one morning.
'bring me whatever that Is you have
In your book. You are giving It more
attention than your lesson."
"It's nothing," he responded, remoT-
lng tho object from the cover of bis
Xenophon and bluing it beneath bis
seat
Xt took several minutes of insistence
and a dire threat of corporal punish'
ment to separate tbe culprit from his
treasure. With great reluctance he
finally deposited it upon my desk. It
was an artistic photograph of a young
lady. Several times during tbe recita-
tion I withdrew my gaze from the pic-
ture, only to find operations suspend-
ed and the class regarding me with
looks of ill concealed wonder. I told
Inky that be might remain after the
others bad departed, as I bad some-
thing to say to him. Ue grinned cheer
fully.
"Allen," I lif-gi- sternly when we
ere alone, "whose picture Is this?"
"Etfs."
"Whose T'
"Henrietta Joyce Allen's my sis
ter's."
"It will be necessary," I said firmly,
"for me to retain possession of this un
til there is a noticeable Improvement
In your conduct You may go now."
The following dny "Inky" grew very
much agitated while engaged lu scrawl-
ing tho ramifications of a Greek verb
on tbe blackboard. Catching my eye
upon hi ni, ho Jerked bis bead at anjsir.- - j rate and pointed energctlcal-o- f
tho window. Fearing some
tastrophe, I hastened to his side,
cro she goes," he whispered
ly, "on the other side of the
JyOok quick."
ras tho original of tho photo--'
arh. only far moro sweet and dain
ty. When directly opposite she glanced
tip at the window and, catching Bight
of "Inky," smiled and waved her
band. An angle of the building pre-
vented my seeing ber after she had
picked her way across the crossing.
"It was ber," Inky whispered. "It
was Ett Ain't she a peach r
As our quarterly literary exercises
drew near Inky set himself the task of
committing a passago from the origi-
nal Greek.
"I want to do something extra," bo
confided to me, "because they're all
coming, dad and Ett and the mater."
It Is useless to deny that I looked
forward to this event with a consider-
able amount of pleasure. Much time
was spent In furthering Inky's lauda-
ble ambition and In correcting his ac-
cent I felt thankful, however, that
the cxltl tv ere against any person be-
ing present who could follow his
Greek declamation with unything like
an Intelligent understanding.
The eventful day at last arrived, and
With It the Aliens. Inky was nervous
and half choked by the height of his
collar, but be hastened to introduce me
to his father, a big, red faced man,
with a grip like a vise, and to bis
mother, an impressive lady who gave
to two fingers and looked over my
bead.
".Eft's coming, too," Inky informed
me, Avlth a wink. "She hasn't got aii
ber fixings on yet"
A moment later Miss Allen colored
wnu ArcniDam iyaen. i am not an
expert on the subject of feminine ap
parel, but I do know that she wore
something pink and fluffy that was
very becoming. Lyden I bad known
as an honor man at college, and I
thought with uneasiness of Inky's
declamation.
Inky presented ma to his sister and
volunteered the Information that I was
all right" and "a mighty squats fel-
low." '
6he said that she was delighted to
meet Ingram's Instructor, and I said I
Co not remember what Lyden's pres-
enoe annoyed me. I had hoped so much
kf this first Interview.
'JaUy's performance was even worse
ttiAn I had anticipated. I think bis
rollar was partly to blame for tbe
weird sounding of bis Unguals and the
startling aspiration of bis vowels. Ly-
den laughed throughout the entire
duration of the agony. Every one
seemed relieve. as It drew to a close.
'Wneo tbe remaining exercises were
over. Inky started out to show bis
friends the "lay" of tbe building. They
seeme-- pnrtlrn'.arly Interested In w
recitation room, at least I felt that
such was the case with Miss Allen.
As she moved lo one of tho windows
she chose to uientlou that ouce In pass-
ing she had glanced up and found
Inky nnd myself watching her with
painful interest
Just as they were all filing out of the
room I saw Iuky deftly abstract bis
sister's handkerchief and drop It n the
floor. Bee'.ng tnc start to pick U up,
Inky shook ills head savagely. A mo-
ment luter Miss Allen returned alone.
"I am always losing my handker-
chief," she said. "Brotlior thinks that
be saw one on the floor In your room."
I hastened to rectore the missing ar-
ticle and doubtless blushed at my own
duplicity.
"We have beard so much of you,"
she continued. "Ingram regales us
each evening with a veracious chron-
icle of your day's doings."
"Ett" broke in the voice of Inky
from tho doorway, "make him show
you what he has in the desk. Say,
that Lyden's a stlT. I'll get even with
hi in. He laughed all the time I was
recltlas."
"It Is true," said Miss Allen when
her brother had again disappeared.
"Mr. Lyden did Inngh, nnd I don't
think It was a bit olee, do you?"
Of course I did not
"But what was It Ingram wished me
to :?" she continued. "Did he say it
was In your desk? ricase show It to
me at once. My- - curiosity Is of the
kind that will not be bridled."
"I beg of you," I began, very much
embarrassed; "It is really nothing at
all." And In that statement I was
merely quuliug fuky's own vorK
"May 1 look?" she persiKted, resting
one white hand on the old battered
lid of the desk. "I'm going to."
I was powerless. Iler smile fairly
turned my head.
"I can refuse you noting," I mur-
mured.
Tbe next moment he had the lid up
and was rummaging through an ac-
cumulation of books and papers. She
came vpon It sudilenly.
"Oh," she cried, "where did you got
it?"
I explained that I liad taken It from
her brother nnd had unlawfully retain-
ed It lu my possession. Unfortunate-
ly, sbo soon turned It over and discov-
ered the verses iicncilcd on the back
"That Is very silly." she observed
severely, and then with a demure
smile, "But It Is very clever."
Without looking up sue replaced the
photograph In the desk and closed
down the lid.
After Mr. Lyden and tbe Aliens were
all clear of the building Inky came
rushing back to my room.
"What do you think of her?" be In-
quired eagerly.
"I never met a more agreeable young
lady, was my guarded reply.
"Of course you didn't." he snld glee
fully. "Ett'a a hummer. Yon ought to
bear her piny the pluno and sing. And
she writes poetry, too, but I'm the ou-l-
one tLat knows It. Say. why don't
you go In nnd win? I'll back you."
"Ingram," I said solemnly, "these
matters are entirely too serious and
sacred to bo made light of."
Inky griuned and clacked his tongue
In his cheek.
"Say," be cried suddenly, "did nny of
your peoplo get cut up In tbe Revolu
tion?"
"Several of them," I replied.
"Good enough!" ho exclaimed.
"That's big casino with tho mater!
Oh, I see Lyden's finish!"
A few days later Iuky whispered to
me during class that I was soon to be
Invited "up to the house" and must on
no account fall to respond In person.
The invitation did arrive, and I avail-
ed myself of the privilege.
Mr. Allen was Jovial; tho mater grew
deeply Interested In my family tree;
Miss Allen treated me with great kind-
ness; Inky could scarcely refrain from
standing on bis bead. Tho presence of
Lyden as an old friend of the family
alone marred the pleasure of the even-
ing.
I was not nwaro that during the suc-
ceeding days my treatment of Inky
grew any more lenient yet It seems
that thero was sufficient partiality dis-
played to excite the euvy of tho other
students. This fact was deduced from
a conversation accidentally overheard.
In tho words of the oracle, Inky would
continue to have a "cluch" while the
"prof" was "rushing" his sister.
"The money's seven to two In your
fuvor," Inky remarked one Krlday aft-
ernoon as I was going home with him
after school, for such had become n'.y
custom. "Lyden Isn't one, two, three.
He's out of tho race; left at the polo."
That particular afternoon wns des-
tined to become one of the happiest
periods In my Iifo. Miss Alleu was
alone and received me with outstretch-
ed hands. Inspired by Inky's confi-
dence, I risked all nnd won. After an
Infinito elapse of time we saw Inky
emerge from a dim corner of the room.
"Ingrbm," said bis sister, "was It
nice of you to try and overhear con-
fidences?"
"Ett," Inky replied. "I couldn't stay
away. I was afra I i be would Bunk at
the last minute, and you don't know
bow bard I've worked to have him dis-
tance Lyden."
I think I bngged btm, much to bis
disgust, and I know that bis sister
added to bis confusion by kissing him.
"Ingram," I said, "now tell me the
truth. What first put tbe Idea Into
your bead ?"
"Well." be grinned, "I knew I'd nev-
er make the riffle In Greek unless
something dropped. I beard of a fel-
low whose teacher graded htm away
up because of bis sister, and that's the
reason I worked off Ett'a picture on
you. Then Lyden laughed at my Greek
declamation, and I swore I'd wind up
bis kite string. That's aU."
"And yon cared nothing for me?" I
asked.
"Ob, you'll passf ba said. Philadel-
phia Press.
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AMERICAN
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Shoit orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprleter frota El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
,Tr, Us Once.
4H LEE. PlW
SnUfioii Agency.
Ths Lissiiai. haa mad arrangement! to
tak
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Peraoni wlahln to aubaoJlbe for in' period
lonloao loav their lubaorlptlooi at this offlo
sod will receive tb paper or magaxln
th postoOn wl
I pant
rUnaY VEGETABLE.
Ths hMpMrt, nnrt and bfwt nunlly tnodt
etn In th world I An "(Tactual apoclda f
All (Iímuh of the l,lTr,81onioli and nplMn.
Itufpilata Oía 1.1 Ter and ;rrnt Chilla and
rTar. Malarloal FTr. Bowel Ooai plain la,BHIaiiiiíi Janndleaaod Ñausa.
BAO BBKATHI
Nothlnf Is so nnplaawnt, nothlnf so nata,
non, aa a bad biaatb) and in naarly ayory
aaaa it eomaa from tha itomaoh. and ean ba
oaaalljr oorraoUd if ou will take Bimmona
Llvar Ktculator. Io not neglect ao aura
remedy rr Lb la repulilva dlaorder. It will
alao l ni prora our appatlta, omplazloa an4
t nanü baailb.
OOlTBTrPATlOlt
fhonldaot barofrarded ai atrltllnr alltnat
In fact, natura demand the uLmtwirefralarUy
afilia bowala,and nny deviation from thisdemand parea the way often to eerioue dan-r-r.
H la quite ajinereiaarytoraraoTe Impar
aoramula.tlona from th bowela aa It la to eat
or aleep, and no health can be expected where
B uUy habit of body preralU.
SICK nXADACHXI
Tbla dtaLroaainc alTHctlon occura moat tr.Ouently. The dlat urbane of th alomas,
arlalng from tb linparft-ott- dlgaated eoo
tenia, eauaee a aerrre ain lu wm dhj.
accompanied with dliarTeealila naueea, ana
thlaoonatitutea what la populurly known a
niea Heaoacne, lor me riiiui 01 waioa
aiBUBona LLytt llogulalor.
STKTKmT rACKAOK-- n
Baa tke Z Staunp la rod Use iiappaai. a. XE1XLM CO rttiladalpkÁa.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Ta A htocas PaorKTrr TiBirv LaAmla publkiblnff a moat TaJiiabl aarlea of Tari
documenta. Tbaaa ara preparad with a view
to atata the faota and arruiaenU for Prow.
Hon, whether In th interest t fanaert.laborera, marchante or profeaalonal ntari.
Each iaaue of tbe yir'm appwia to thoa ao- -
In eenaate lnduatrioB,and praaanaaln-iaputabl- e
facta oomparfenue of
of liTinc, and otbr arjpimaata iaovkif Uebenefit of Protection.
Any am-- ) one will be sent on rfmrpt of t
rtaOi In alampe except Wa-- r, lirinf aa '.Tariff," which wili he sent for 4 oaoes.
Tb whole liat will ba aent for K oca ta r
any twelve for SO cent, or any Iva for it
oenta, poatac paid. Orur by ouaobar.
" X. A. Hiiet?"
aujt MiI Tk. ilruktiHof a PTotMerre TerKT tetee lbor aed lo4tv.trt of tbe I'alked
auuee." rirK mm), i7. (Maw.vxej 1). UVhViW H
rrodoeftoa lnJJieneaee to a Via-pj- j,
at Luw rrk-ee- , o the MAnurAnCd
Comnt'dlUea reqota-e- far tha reoule or
he Calud IUUi, and Adqaatt lionte
rrodaeUoo or Uontmcxtlticf Inipoa-albl- e
without a Proteose Tula.' IVat
rrtae Seear, 1U. C. D. Todd X.
4 " TI bal an Raw MaierlaJi t K'oald rree Ha- -
al ateríala be Adranlareoua to th L.:
and iDtluatrlea of It. Unltet Btai.'rlrt Prtae J, IV IIohex B. Dinb itI "rallaclM o( " S. f. aiua .. isa Some Vlawaou the Tariff by aa Okl &dal- -
neta Han. " f.ao. T)rla. SS
T The Protective TaxifT: Ira AnvaaiACM for
tbeaontli." C. L. icitaiu.... !5 "The Wool Intereat. Jn-l- r . Wu. lAwaaxca 1A
a-
-1 trotectlon va. Blatocleal
Review. D. Q. PutaiMA 0
1-0- 'Tba rarmar and tbe larUf " Oot. TaoauaH. LCDLav ItI-I-' rrctection aa a I'ubUc Policy." eaoaaa S.UoDTwaXL .. lfiit "Rply to the e Mea--
aaa-e.-" K. I'. loaría. f
IS "Wurklnrrnen and le Tariff " t14 "Th Vital yuccUoe: Chali Amerlraa Indna--
ferlee be Abandoned and Aaterioaa Mar-ket-a
Burteodered ? S
14 Seme la Uerman, with Addition... $
11 " The I'rorreei of One Hundred Year.
RovaaT f. Poarut SIT Mrototion for Amarlcou Shipping. M f
15 "Th Tarín Not a Tax lloara u. Diaau... r
I Why lrlarimen Sboual r.e Prtutiunlau.'20 "rYeWeUon." K. H. ilnilMvi., .
SI- - What 1 a Tariff ? Anawera loa Workaia- -
aian'a QneaUon 4
Amerkran Wool ladnatry." B.B.Aar- -
amowB .. S
?e " Weee aaj Coat of Uvlnc. J. D. Waanoi. 4t "aonthern Farmlna Inlutrlea.M. ........... 4
14 u A Short Tata to tvocklrjiata." t
A- Pmteeetoa end tbe I armar." San alna a at.Ceixoau. IS
TaaajraaaoAa rjoreroarerr. week ly, devoted to u
dlooaaaineo all jihaarV.rf UeTatlff queetloa. M
a rear. Knnirl uonAu rrv. AdfU-tw- Amartoaalana LauAiaa, W.X44 St., Mew fork.
STOCK BRANDS
Th I.ivERALiatffnals to mat a spe
cialty of ths dock tatereett of t'uia portioa
f Sit.; tls lurroundinf coua- -
trr.
Itwillbtiathshaansof and raad by
most of th ttockraeri and cowboys in thi
portion of ths territory.
Aa stock is liable lo stray it is desirable
orawneri to htVJ
known, so that stray stock can ba reeof
nixed and owner notified.
In order to bsT brands widely known
they must ba well advertised.
Ta liberal will advertise stock
b
Oneband on eat ona year
Each additional brand in prinKstrsiftht
letters and firores).... 2
Each additional brand, character, oar
or connected letter requiring-- an
block 8
Each brand giving location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... ft
All descriptive matter in addition o
nam of company, diréis, ranga and
andsebarged astra.
CLSF1 013, ARE
A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AXX
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES..
Copptr claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known marit,
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continnoaa ea th isbj Wif, f kiia grsi
copper or carrying ailver; width of lode about ievn fett, with a nth sy ttreik
aboat tweaty-tw- o inches; properly Ihoronghly preipected; (itssttel ia Crsat aat
A fi rtt elsai investment.
GROUP No. 1 Eight clairni contignoua to each ether; cssptr r r'stse, r4 a
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per ceat; 60 less f hi(h grade era aa ladampi; situatea in the Copper mosnlsin minisg dial i ict, Siitta caisly. Tersa
resioaabl.
vjiwur rto. o. neven roia sna nvr resrirr rrf Bise; (terete kiy raarl
nd 4Bd np; plenty of wood and adjacent t the Sss Fraseitc river, wklah tete!
th year reand alfordinr smple water power to rui any ssaiber f ttait, saaiatr0
ton. traeltere. etc.: under intellipent end piartirsl miniar itaervitia (Vie rria
niaea will yield eeormoutly; titnated in
Grihsia eonsty.
GKOUP No. 4. Foar cepner claims:
Ureasles geld Mountain mining district.
r'r farther informati terms, etc., or
Either ia Wood or for recti t resist
on application with
a sf Arm rxeutad.
Grreslre sieiitsia attaint; d'ufkrs
caibate miliar: .itaau41ak
oa address
KEDZIE CLASS22T,
Lordsbnrg, New U oxico.
Parer Hanging and Decorating Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Uarbl. Ord.rt Hedtrt
Designes furnished
neatly
Correstioadesre olicitcd.t
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzora
The Affairs
Of Europe
are faithfully portrayed the original sn3
exclusive cable dispatches which Tns Cni
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals the old world. This magnificent
special service is process being greatly
extended so as include every important
city Europe; and it supplemented by
the full regular cable service Tho Alio
dated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the ieadlnz capitals of Europe,
4 IMPORTANT
TilROUGI.
AND PASSFNGER
Tbe line from New
tbe south and southeast. Low
New Chair Cars. Seats
Paso.
the
free
call
&
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FAST
Altitude. serrloe
free. Speed, safely and comfort com
W.
& A.,
El Paso, Texas.
direct through and Mexico to all points In
north,
Through cars. No lay-over- s. Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Handsome
blned.
For particulars address
B. DARBKSIIIRE,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
El Texas.
raid
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F.pii.r.pht, Emhltmsof
GATEWAYS 4
rmiQHT
SERVICE
Perfect Passenger
R. CURTIS,
T. F. P.
íTEXAS f:'l'fy)PACJ5J'
Arizona
E. P. TURNER,
G. P, St T. A.. Dallas, Teias.
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS.
